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J Which Are Resented
aeiu-ixpe- cc tNouce or

1 roop Movement

Washingtonr-'Mardh-- : 14. Adminis,
tration officials - today v.momehtarily
awaited word from f General Funston
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GREECE GETTING MAD :
WITH ENTENTE POWERS

'remier or 1 hat , Countrvi
Serves Notice On Allies
Ambassadors Report of a
,Clash With French Soldiers j

Being Circulated. . . :

Vigorous ' artillery fighting contin , r
Jlthat the firstdetachpent of American ues on the Verdun "front, but no in-- Z

fantrv attacks bv th n
developed west of the Meuse, where

iecrecy Being Maintained as to
Intention of The Ex-- f

pedition.

GENERAL PERSHING HAS
f

LEFT TEXAS TOWN!

r' t.. .. r i nrijixpeaition waiung wniy ine
Placing of Water Patrols.

, News Hard to Get.

El Paso, Texas, March 14. Briga- -

;
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.u ;, Coif. s'Lbcirjrx?
New TotB March 14. Colonel H.

slocuinC : commander of the American
forces at Columbus, N. M.,. --where the
Y.ariAita . nnAT. Aill' notrlof? ffiA fvxirtk

and killed sixteen .Americans, is about
50 years and the son of Col. J. J. lo-

cum, of this city.
He is a. nephew .o Mrs. Russell Sfigtf

iand Cf Major Stephen L'HomLii, ini u a TOao mn
itary attacne f'rom tne 'United states !

tathletin nnurt. of St James' in 1911
Colonel 'Slocum, their father, is a

veteran of the Civil War, and one of
the trustees of the Russell Sagv

-- i T 1 A. I

UQionei tierDerr jermam stocum j

married Miss. Brandreth, one of the
most beautiful women in Osslning, 1';
v ho lAcf hor nfo in an n nfnmnhiio l

there : have " signs of a rehewal !

of "j activity ? have been in progress..
The German effort' indeed seems to :

have - shifted in its most intensive
form to the other bank of the stream, '

:a reconnaisanpe in force in v V

HaudrernQnt woods,west of Douau- - 1

mont, is reported by Paris to have - !

been checked by7 French fire V 1

In the region of .Vaux and Damloup
the violent i German bombardment
continues, while in the Woevre both
the German and French guns are fir--' .y

ww, ,u,um6i;.j mciiwju vui -

suit Yllla anda.,:baa4its.- latest ?.

official infqrmatioidtrom;rthe; border i

luuiuaies iuul mvuiuzaiion or me
troops has made, such progress that ;

ine nrsc lorce is.raay to cross ttie ;

J?ternati01lal Hfiy at . any,

4
ua0nrsc tai anz? hSnself i

concerned has ;been adjusted by thej
apYPrrono rr Cry o I

-- ..w-w nx r
his troops- - or American troop's may i

mipoiia o,,Ho-- c nn UUkA. '

border.
FuDIlcation Of reports r ' that the

Tjnftoii ot, ' frnw ' fr I

. a- . . . . s

general Pershing commanding
ftia Avnalitinnortr tappoc

1

. . w-- v. carranza. is unaeTsiooa to ue resentea. i,, ; ,i
accident in Washington in March, 1910, j by administration officials; including smf er scale as the big cities-th- e

machine in which she was riding the President, some of whom say thsv f !:
'

are being purposely circulated by a;nr rnirn! innillllincertain element in i order to bring IIU fcLJl I flKHIUIlJLi
about war with M exlco. Officials made ! ULLLufl I Lu r nllUlIIIID
it clear that the steps already taken
were deliberately intended to pre-
clude the possibility of armed v inter- -

vention and that they are considering!

cation of reports of - an . alarmist na-- !

ture. . v'
'

f:
"

Official reports thus far received
from ihterior nointa in Mexico and!,

or ill-feeli- against the United!
States because of the announcement
that American troops would hunt ;tnetrunth District, also visitors; ana
down Villa. club officers from all oyer the State

There was further talk at the capi-- j are ;arriving in the city to attend the
tot today in regard to the proposal toi I

Reciprocity Day meeting tomorrowlay aside fofUhe present other legisla- - ,
: . .

. ) morning afternoon and evening in thetion in order to dispose of the pre-- i s . . TT , mut

. i 1

v
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IF NECESSARY MARTIAL !

LAW WILL FOLLOW

Funston Deems Such a Step
Necessary to Keep Movfr- -

- ment of Troops Secre-t-
Too Much Has Already
Been Revealed.

an Antonio, Texas, March
A rigid censorship was ordered establ-

ished at Columbus, New Mexico, to-

day by Major-Gener- al Funston ; .He in:
structod BrigadierrGeneral Pershing,
commanding there, to take charge of
the telegraph office, watch all automo-
bile routes and guard telephone wires
out of the town. This action Vwaa
takon to prevent news of troop move-
ments leaking out in press dispatches.

General Funston said newspaper re-repo- rts

in New Mexico had been re-
vealing every move of the troops, dis-
position of the forces and the amount
of 1 heir equipments

There was no use trying to continue
our plans here while there was a leak
on the border," he explained. "Ve
had to act."

It was indicated that if the censors
are evaded martial law might be the
next step in controlling the news sit-
uation at Columbus.

CARRANZA JRYIfiB TO .

HIIE VILLA

nnsanrls m(F Mexican v Sol1
m -

In a Net- -

El Paso, Texas; March 14. Franc-

isco Villa, headed south from .
Ga-Jene- a.

is now encircled by Carranza
troops, according to advices from
General Gutierrez, commander-in-chie- f

of Chihuahua, today.
With 15,000 men in Chihuahua and

heavy reinforcements on the way he
thinks Villa has small chance of es-
cape. General Gutierrez arrived in
Juarez early in the" (lay and later con-
ferred with "General Gavia, the local

'

commandant.
Afterwards General Gutierrez 'stat-

ed that besides the troops holding
the mountains that patrols of 1,200
men each are closing up on the bandit
chief.

VICE PRES. MARSHALL
HAS BIRTHDAY TODAY

Washington, March 14. Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall was sixty-tw- o years
old today. He was the recipient of
numerous congratulations from offi-
cials and diplomats on his robust and
young appearance . President Wilson
was one of the . first to extend con-
gratulations. ' "-

The Vice President and Mrs. "Mar-
shall plan to celebrate his birthday an-
niversary at a dinner tonight. '

Prayer Week At St. Matthew's
church Wednesday evening

at 8 o'clock the regular mid-wee- k ser--lic- e

will be conducted by Rev. G. W.
McClanahan. On Thursday and Fri-
day at 3:30 p, m. the week of prayer;
services will be resumed .

4r 4
V

GERMANY WILL MAKE
AMENDS.

'vVashingtoh, March .14. Unof--
li( ial advices received here - to-- 4
day inriinatA thor fiormnnv will
make complete amends to the .

I'nited States if it is foiind that a i

Gorman an Vim o r?ri rtTCkA nrxA fho
Norwegian bark, Silius, from
which seven Americans were res- -
( llPfl in IIo T--l J.11 udnc nuaus.

The German government is rep- - fr
rc sented here as believing a tor-- 4?
Pedo was not responsible for the

of the bark and that any com--"

maader who attacks a neutral '

ship, fuch as the Silius, without
Wai iiiiig exrftPda Vita Inotmintlnnft r

: Next Saturday Chippewa
! 5 Tn Talc Nn Taran

m&s
J

I

!

; is Hopeci to be Unly ot
; I 1 One Week Duration.
i

; r Congestion in New York is haying
i its! effect in Wilmington, strikingly I

Ksh0wn in the fact that the Clyde linel
: Chippewa will not take a cargo North
nexr Saturday,' there being no way to
Saddle '.the! shipment there, so acute

the traffic situation .

m' n t rv .9van v.0' v"rClyde LIne here, received a telegram
todar him information-- of the
suspension jof northbound traffic

'

for i

the! week. While no intimation is

?iT that boat will be put on

sayk he nas every hope that the
t i

Great quantities of lumber are in
T.MlmintrfnT, nw TOa frt. th. wh.V" "

The result will be, unless
things reach normal again soon in the"v. 7i, llare centers, , that -- Wilmington; will
nave as serious a congestion

!

!

FOR RECIPROCITY DAY

Enjoyable UCCasion ror Wea--

nesday For Ladies of the 1

:

r '. - . ; t i
I; l -

.
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Delegates! froin tne fwbmeh'sf Chibs

of the North Carolina Federation! in

andf Princess street. The delegates
aU been aSgigned to the homes of

the ladies of the local organization
Many club women have already arrived
in the city and about 400 are expected
toi arrive tonight and tomorrow morn
ing.

J

Te meeting will be called to order
tomorrow morning' at 10:30 o'clock
by Mrs. W.1 M. Creasy, sub-chairm- an

of district No. 9. Following the invo-
cation by Mrs. Andrew J. Howell, of
thisj city the address of welcome will
be made by Miss Margaret Gibson,
president of Sorosis . District reports
will be received at this session by Mrs.
T J W. Lingle, president of the North
Carolina State Federation of Women's
Clubs.

This afternoon session will open at
2 : 30 o'clock. Featuring this session
will be a number of addresses by prom:
inent club women of towns in this dis-
trict The financial report will be read
byj Miss Gibson and a general discus-
sion of the needs of the Club and the
district will take place.

Mrs. Marshall Williams, president
of the Women's Club of Faison, will
make an address on the " Women's
Club interest in National Prepared-
ness at the closing session of the
meeting, which begins at 8:30 p. m.
Mrs.! Lingle; will make the closing
address to the clubs and it is expected
that .she will bring to the club wom-
en many interesting and vital points
in 'the way Of conducting, the future
course of affairs. 1 -

Delegates from the . Housewives'
League of this city, who will attend
tht meeting are: Mesdames G. H.
Croom. William Goodman,'", Chas. T.'
Nesbitt, C '. M . Weathers and T.J ;

Fletcher. . '

The ladies will spend " tomorrow
night; in the city: and on thefollpwing
day will leave for their homes. -

--55- 4C-- --55- 4fr

THEY CAN'T COME.
Sr. 1

i A

A telegram was received1 by
Stcretary H. B. Branch, of the
Chamber of Commerce this af--

ternoon . from ; Manager Patsy.
Donovan, of the-Buffal- o team, of
the International League, stating ir
that the time - between now and
the opening , games ,; of that lea--

gue was- - so short that-th-e team
if had decided to -. go elsewhere to

train. - Jt . . I - s
3S Consequently ?the meeting tof 58--

fans" called 'forT tonight t at the
Chamber of Commerce hasleen

; called off. ,Jf

L Bill. m
bATS THE PHESIDEUT

Asks Chairman to Press This
Measure in The House

Without De

. ..vvasmngion, March 14. President !

Wilson urged Chairman Padgett, of,
the House Naval Committee," today to
hurry . the naval bill Mr. Padgett j

told the President that , the hearings t

probably would be ended in. two i

weeks .

Representative Padgett assured the
President that a working majority of
his committee favored substantially
strengthening of the navy and that
he expected no trouble in getting
through the. House a naval program
that would meet the approval of the
administration .

Thomas A. Edison will be heard by
the naval committee tomorrow.

;

, , . ('-.- . !

m. lw ni7i nfimvmr.ix.i I

Junior Onfer Deeffations For
Moonlight School

The "howdyedo" committee for the
Moonlight Schools to begin this week
were appointed at a meeting of the
joint committee of the- - Junior Order
of the United American -- Mechanics
last night at a meeting at the Y. M.
C. A. The schools ar under the a us-piec- es

of the Sorosis, the Colonial
Dames . and the Junior Order. The
committees representing the. Junior
Order follow:

Corneous JJarnett-r-- S , 12.- - Eagle, E--

W. Hewlett, W. C. Canns, R. C.

I. ; Harrison.
Delgado iL. O. Burgwin, Hardy

Lanier, J. R. Hill, P. --W, Davis, CO.
Russ, T. C. Ellers, L.. W. Moore, S.
L. Nixon, M. E. Home, C. N. Wal-

ker.
William Hooper C. W. Craig, B.

E. Benton, S. O. Yopp, J. T. Eagle,
J. A. Kelly, E. R. Hall, L G. Smith,
W. E. Carroll, A. D. Cashwell, L. F.
Congleton.. .

ROADS MUST ESTABLISH

MILEAGE RATES

Rules Inter-stat- e Commerce
Commission m Fertilizer :

Case. i

Washington, March 14. Upon com-

plaint alleging that j carload rates on
commercial fertilizer from Norfolk to
North Carolina points over the At-

lantic Coast Line, Southern 4 Railway
Seaboard Air Line and Norfolk South-
ern railroads are unreasonable and
sub3ectrNorfolk to undue prejudice
and disadvantage as compared with
competitors operating in North Car-

olina, the Interstate: Commerce Com-

mission today held Jhat the railways
by -- May 20 shall establish mileage j

rates prescribed by it as,--a maximum j

and remove the undue prejudice and j

disadvantage where found to exist. i

The order shall continue not less j

than two years. Tfie rates prescrib-
ed ranfefrom $50 for SO to 50 miles ,

up to $3.25 for 325 to 350 milesV

DEATH OF YOUNG LADY.
i

Mrs. James Hunt Dies at Her Home'
on Masonboro Sound.

The 4eath of Mrs. Idora Hunt, wife
of Mr. James Hunt, and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs .TO. F. Corbett, of Ma
sonboro Sound, which occurred at her
home there Monday night at 11: 15

o'clock, will cause grief among many
friends in Wilmington and New Han-

over county. Mrs. Hunt was in the
22nd year of her age and was greatly
loved by all who knew, her. '

... y
The funeral services Will be held

Wednesday afternoon rat 3:30 o'clock
from Prospect church, Masonboro
Sound, by Elder G. W. Shepard. In- -

terment will be made in the : family
burying grounds on the Sound. . ,.

jnivivtnB' Mrs. Wnnt besides ' her

for a; business trip' to Washington,; D

into Mexico,, left here last - night on
a westbound train and since then the
military, authorities ; have refused j all
information" about him. . rlfil a"? -- Hi!was
to .going to Columbus, N. M.,
today s6me; 4,000 men, as the first jex-f-

or

neditionarv force, arp. in readiness
the dash" after Villa.
j Soon after - General Pershing's-- ; de-- i
parture last night the mass of 'detail
ed information which had been pour-
ing in for several days from numer-
ous border points west Of here 7 about
troop movements completely stopped.
This is in line with the policy fore
cast by, militaryauthorities to ; keep
sprrp.t anT imnnrtant mnvpmpnt.. ; 'Nn
iiformationeached here as to how
snnn the movement in TforrA nan be

ieWr.tBrf ;

emeTft- -

last "night that the exnedition ? was !

water. 'patrols did not' serve to .clear;
up! the question of., when the troops
would enter, for, although : consider-
able information , has been obtained
about the gathering of :. the units . for
the expeditionary columns the mili-
tary authorities have effectively
cloaked in secrecy their preparations
for maintenance of a second line for
patrol duty along the American bor-de- r.

,

TO RUSH THE ARMY

BILL IN CPU CHESS

Other Legislation Will be Side
tracked in Favor of Pre-

paredness.

Washington, March 14 . In keeping
with President Wilson's desire --to
have alKpreparedness measures rush-
ed! through Congress the House rules
cdmmittee ; today appointed . a sub-

committee to confer with . Speaker
Clark with a view of sidetracking all
other business, excepting passage of
the free sugar repeal, in favor of the
army bill. An agreement was expect-
ed before nigh't. If the plan carries
the army bill may he before the
House by Friday. .'.. vc ;'

In the Senate (yesterday's outburst
prolonged the . delay in considering
the defense measure and .served I to
arouse Senators to hasten their
work. Democratic " leaders declare
that should it develop that there
would be a prolonged fight . oyer the
public land and water power bill a
motion would be made to displace it
with the Chamberlain army -- organization

bill. : They hope to-g- et this
measure before the Senate some time
next week.

REPUBLICANS READY TO:

. - OPEN HEADQUARTERS

Will Soo Havie Things In Full
i Swing For The 1916.

-
' GEimpaign.

v Chicago, : I1L, ; March 14 .Republi-
can 'National headquarters - for 1916
will j be . opened atfa downto wn hotel
here nextJ Sunday, jit was announced
todays ."v,;'x :' , ; -

Chairman Charles. D. Hilles will be
in Chicago i Mondayivrwhen the sub-

committee of the,; National committee
Is o meet. The question of a tempo-
rary ; chairman 7 of the 'convention is
said to be" the 'major question for; de--

mg at j the opposing positions. '

There is ncreased friction between
Greece and '"the entente powers, ac
cdrdins to advices from '.German,
sources;. These declare that Pre
Skouloiidis has notified, the ; entente ;

ambassadors ; that the Greek;govern-men- t
is not disposed to " transfer "toV

the - entente powers the administra- -

tion of the . railways in Northern
Greece and Macedonia, ' to withdraw
troops from the Macedonian-Gree- k -

border or to meet any other; require- -'

ment., of the entente powers. ?
-

, Greek and French soldiers are re
ported to have clashed on the Island
of ' J . :

ilTHE SOlicifOR
. Raleigh, N. C.. March' 14. The ap-
pointment of - Elbert M. Noble ; as-- so
licitor of the recorder's court of John--;sto- n

county, to fill the vacancy caus- - --

ed by the death of J. A. Narron, was
announced today by Governor , Craig.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Few Matters Considered at Monthly
- I Meeting Yesterday ;i
; At the regular monthly' meeting

of the Bdard --of Education yesterday
afternoon an offer; to equip the i Cor-- c

nelius Harnett graded school with a
science outfit received at--

tention. The offer was made by some :

person' whose name was - nocx made
public. Since the installation of such,
equipment would make necessary the
employment of another teacher, arid v

that thisWould appear somewhat in :

the nature of discrimination between
the ' grammar schools, . and owing to ,

the .further , fact that the board does
not have the; money to spare for an-
other teacher in this year's budget, the
matter was postponed for considera- - -

tion . ; The. salary of the principal of
the Wrightsville school was increased
from $45 to $47.50 a month as a mark .

of commendation for her efficiency in '

enlarging the attendance at the schooL'.
Mr. Hi A. Rau was elected a com
mittee member hv the 4 Castle Hayne
district .

4f --K- '

4f COTTAGE MEETINGS. '
.; ;

; .

Following are the sections, lo--
sfr cations and leaders of cottage

prayer services that will be Inau- - 5-

gurated in ; the city tonight at 8 --X-.

o'clock, in f connection with ' the ?

Chapman-Alexand- er revival: --X-

Section No. 1, residence of r
Mrs. J. M. Wells,. 319 Orange
street, leader. Rev. W. Marshall r

'Craig. "
, f, & ;

--Section No.' 2, . residence' ' of -

Mrs. W. M. Cumming, 115 "

Church street, leader, Rev. J. S, --x- .

Crowley. - ,,"f, I -

Section No. 3, " residence ; of
X-- Mrs; Archibald MacRae, Sunset - '

Park, leader, Rev. Dr. A.D. Mo
Clure. - . - 55-

J Section No. c 4,
"

residence ' ;of
3f Mrs. George Swain, 608 , Orange fc -

street, leader, Mr. T. C4.' Martini '

" Section No. 6, ' residence - of
Mrs. - A. D. McClure," 514 North.- -

Fourth street, leader, 5 Rev;; . J.
--X- A. Sullivan. "' ; r

Section,-No- . 7, .residence of X-'

--X- Mrs. ' S. ;E. Koonce, .519 Grace "

. street, leader, Mr. Odis-- B, Hin- -

'nant. ,
" v - , ;-- .

4f ? . Section I: No. 8, . residence ; ' of - v

Jtfrs. J. Xi , Sullivan, 717. North :x--' v

-- Fifth street, leader,iRey. ; GP W. :
-- McClanahanr

No. 9,' Mrs,. .? J W. r

, Brooks, Carolina Plade, ' leade,"vf -- -

Rev. A.J. Howell.- - ' ; 4 '
s - t - ,

4r 5f 4f --X- X-;

with Gen. J. Franklin Bell being struck
by a trolley car.

In November, 1911, announcement
was made of the engagement of Col-

onel Slocum and Mrs. Pascual Carr,
of Pittsburgh. '

Colonel Slocum has been stationed
on several occasions at Governors Is-

land. He Was attached to General Mer-ritt- 's

staff there in the latter nineties
His last assignment there was about
five years ago,-i- n the post of inspector

menti . .

Upon his return home he spent a
short time tt Fort Leavenworth, and
then' joined his regiment on the Mex-
ican border.

According to the .reports at Gover-
nors Island, Colonel Slocum has seven
troops of his regiment at Columbus,
N. M; troops E, F, G. H, of the second
squadron, and troops K, L and M, of
the third squadron. Troop I is at Fort
Riley.

LAH3I TAKES REST

I ORTH CAROLINA

0n His Way to Pinehurst
Taken Indication of Serenity

Of Mexixcan Situation. -

Washington, March ,14 Secretary
Lansing Was on his war to Pinehurst,
N. C. today, for a week's vacation.
For many weeks Secretary Lansing
had --been working steadily in heavy
pressure of diplomatic affairs and
feels the need of a rest. Taking a va-

cation at this time is regarded here
as indicative of. how completely the
State Department regards the Mexican
situation" In the hands of the army and
that the understanding with General
Carranza is thorough.

COMMISSIONER

TO RUN THE LINE

Governor Appoints Officer For
Brunswick CountV

:;. '
Work. '

Raleigh, N . C.; March 14. John B.
Bray, of Raleigh, was appointed today
by Governor Craig as the commission- -

ei u t v,w" - j

re-m- ai iuo uu--a
Brunswick county, N C. afdHfPcounty.;' S.; C. A distance oi -- eiglt
miles; extending from Goat Island fo
the Waccamaw river, is in question. .

The Governor-- of South Carolina re-

cently, appointed a commissioner-fro- m

that State to assist, in making the
survey, 'i.-- ; "

,
,'

4. 4-- s?

Xv'U" "

jk)SXk A PRESENTS PROOF.
T

.vvusumgLUii, iviuruu t iuo
4 Austrian; ambassador presented-t-

I, the tTnited States today "reports, j

ofytoXincidents. in which It. is
4 charged ; that Austrian merchant 1

it shinsi were' tofnedoed without 4
warning by Allies' submarines; ,

'

presumably British

"'"1 " 10 ,

f eement to that end may be reached
" " " " w

J

ion the measures, j

j Acting Secretary Polk reported to
President Wilson today that word re--f
ceived at the State Department from
various sections of Mexico Indicated!
that a favorable impression had been j

made by the note sent General Car-- ;

ranza yesterday and the President's
assurances that no armed intervention
in Mexico was planned .

Mr. Polk's report was optimistic
and did not confirm the j report that
Carranza's supporters resent the pur-

suit of Villa by American troops. The
State Department was formally ad-

vised of receipt by General Carranza
of the reply sent yesterday to his pro-
posal 'for. a reciprocal agreement as
to pursuit Of bandits along the bor-
der. Unofficial information reaching
the department was that the ' Ameri
can note was favorably received byi
General Carranza, but the official
message made no mention of - that
point J :

The department; has not renewed
the standing order; urging Americans
to stay out of Mexico for the time be-
ing', but it is indicated that the atten-
tion "of American consuls in Mexico
might be again directed vto those in-

structions. y
4

Official report from the border con-
tains no word of important troop
movements. Before he went to the
cabinet meeting Secretary; Baker had
nothing to indicate when tire expedi-
tion into Mexico would; start.

MOONSHINE
IN ATLANTA COURT

Atlanta, - March I '

white slavery and I mail fraud cases
tem;pf the Federal court

wnich 0 today. The illicit distill- -
ing wiU De taken np today. About
sixty casewill be taken up today and
tomorrow,

-
the Aor2nAanta coming from

rnany places, all charged with making
and selling liquor without , a federal
license. On Thursday, H. L.-Igo- and

--A. P. Cox will be tried on charges of
violation of the Mann act, in bringing
Irene Wrennrand Grace 'Taylor to At-
lanta ; from Chattanooga for alleged .

immoral purposes. After these cases
are disposed of, Carlos O'Shields will
be tried for taking Ollie Davis," 17 years
old' from Atlanta: to Durham, N. C., .on

'promise oi iua.rria.6c. - al. is cuargcu uc
took what money she had and left her
drift for herself. W. 'A. Hooks, W.', A
Peebles and Simon Akers will be' tried
in connection with; the? alleged use, of
the mails to defraud: in a lumber deaL
R. P. Brown.' a prominent-farme- r

"

of 1

Rockdale, will be tried for peonage, it- -

being claimed he worked negroes under

T1i sinkings the Silius has husband and a small child are .her
ben the case of much contention .parents; and two sisters, Mrs. Myrtle
here, because American Consul Johnson, and Miss Edell Corbett, and
Osborne, at Havre, reported that a brother, Mr. Walter Corbett,, all of
lh'-- hip was torpedoed without 4 rwhom, have the tenderest sympathy
darning. His report was based . of ther. many friends in their '.be
n the statement of American sur'-- Treavement.- - - -

s"yivors. .Officials entertain -- the 4i- -? - : :;: , .,
thought that it might have struck 4 : President J. " R. Keh?y. .and Vice
a mine. The investigation will president George it EUtott ttjMan
continue - Anv ntnt in th former's orivate car

:
, t) , .fj. vcisibn"by?thevsimmittee.7 ;I bondage.

r


